AN ACT

To further amend section 4 of Truk State Law No. 5-119, as amended by CSL Nos. 191-04, 2-93-06, 2-94-15 and 3-96-01, by increasing certain taxes of some items hereunder, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CHUUK STATE LEGISLATURE:

Section 1. Amendment. Section 4 of Truk State Law No. 5-119 as amended by CSL No. 191-04, 2-93-06, 2-94-15 and 3-96-01, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 4. Sales Tax Imposition. There is hereby levied a tax on the first sale in the State of Chuuk of all tangible items, except gasoline and diesel fuel, and unprocessed and unpackaged items, as follows:

1) tobacco at a rate of thirty percent of the sales price;
2) cigarettes at a rate of fifty cents per pack of twenty cigarettes;
3) luxury items at a rate of ten percent of the sales price;
4) diesel, kerosene and Jet A-One Kerosene at a rate of five cents per gallon,
5) all other items at a rate of five percent of the sales price."

Section 2. Allotment. All money collected pursuant to sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 of this act shall be allotted to the Governor of the State of Chuuk and such funds earmarked exclusively for programs that are directly needed for the State of Chuuk. The Governor shall ensure that expenditure of these funds are expended accordingly and he shall submit a report to the Legislature regarding such expenditure no later than September 30, 2000.
Section 3. **Effective date.** This act shall take effect upon approval by the Governor, or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Signed by:  
Detor Santos, President  
Senate  
Chuuk State Legislature

Date: 8/23/00

Attested:  
Songkinita/Bossy, Chief Clerk  
Senate  
Chuuk State Legislature

Approved by:  
Ansito Walter, Governor  
Chuuk State Government

Date: __________

History:  
S.B.No: 5-24; SD1; HD1;CD1  
S.S.C.R.NO: 5-2R-03  
H.S.C.R.NO: None  
J.C.R.No: 5-2R-03
EW NAMOPUNG

A sopweno ne ekkesiwin tetten ruwanu me non ewe annukun Chuuk Nampan 5-119 an a pin ekkesiwin me ren annukun Chuuk Nampan 191-04, 2-93-06, 2-94-15 me 3-96-01 an a awateno takisesin ekkoch mettoch mi affat me fan pwan ren ekkoch popun.

EPWE PUNG MEREN EWE ANEEPWUNGUN CHUUK:

1. Tetten 1. Ekkesiwin. Tetten 4 ren ewe Annukun Chuuk Nampan 5-119, non an a pin ekkesiwin me ren Annukun Chuuk Nampan 191-04, 2-93-06, 2-94-15 me 3-96-01, iei a ekkewisin an epwe iei ussun ititin:

   "Tetten 4. Forutun Takisis. Iei a foruta ew takisis won ewe akkaewin amomo me non ei State Chuuk ren meinisin ekkewe pisekin non sitowa, chinon chok gas me karsin, me ekkewe ekkoch masowen non sitowa ese tukutuk me nom non nenian usun mei affat me fan.

   1. Tabacco an epwe 30% seni ewe momon.
   2. Supa an epwe .50$ etikum 20 fochun non.
   3. meinisin pisekin cheitaku an epwe 10% ren ewe niwin.
   4. Diesel, Kerosene me Jet A-One Kerosene an epwe .05$ ew gallon.
   5. me meinisin ekkch mettoch an epwe 5% seni ewe niwin

2. Tetten 2. Allotment. Meinisin moni mei ioi fan pungun tetten 1,2,3, me 4 ren ei annuk epwe allotted ngeni ewe Kepinan Chuuk me ei moni mei kawor epwe ennetin nounou ngeni chok met ekkewe an Chuuk osupwang. Ewe Kepina epwe tumumu an ei moni epwe nounoulo fan pungun ei Annuk epwe pwan awora repotun ngeni ewe

Tetten 3. Poputan Pochokunan. Ei Namopung epwe poputa pochokunan fansoun an kapunguno meren ewe Kepina, ika atun chok a winiti annuk won winikapan.
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